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to pa> «our m«.ne> hack upon re«,ucsl. No red tape.

No quibbling. We make good promptly if the ad-

xertiser does not.

The New German Offensive in
Northwestern Poland.
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A Gtrnptnini Open Sinon.
The report that Cleofontc Campaninl cootorn-

»platea colloeting Um force of tin- Chicago Optra
Company tor a season of opera here Il bound t»>

be hallad with interest bj i large number of this

city's mask 'overs. 11» lias had under ins baton
m Chicago most "' those artists who made Mam
marstain'a productions of French opera note-
worthy, ami it sot-ms to be Ins plan t»1 bring th«mi
bare for a brief period of productions such as

«are given ai the 84th et house. With the Can¬
tan pwnpany oui of the citj there should be room

for hiph-oluss French ami Italian opera presented
by Dahnores, Dufranna, Mary Qarden, Edyth
Walker and kindred afaigen under Campantni'a
leadership, although the absence of Renaud, on

military duty, WOUld occasion universal lament.
it is customary in musical circles t»> treat opera

ns a '.natural monopoly." That may be ¦ good
theory, bul in practice the Metropolitan does not

serve completely the demand for opera in quantity
of accommodation on any given mpht or In
breadth <>f repertory. For that reason the Bam-
merstein enterprise «rat weleoine; for that reason

even sporadic seasons of opera like the projected
one of Signor Campanini make a desirable addi¬
tion to the musical opportunities of the metrop¬
olis.

Praise from ¦ Leader in the Fight for
Honest Advertising.

There is no publication in the country whose

pnuse of The Tribune's new guarantee ere value

highly than that of "The Christian Science
Monitor," from which are quote an editorial else«
where on this ps
"The Monitor" is not only s national journal of

wide influence. It ia ¦ paper of the highest
standards of n< toriala and advertising, s

in the movement toward clean advertí
It has demonstrated t»> the satisfaction of the ad¬
vert; thai it is character, the standards
and idea!.- of a publication, and not merely circu¬
lation, which gives advertising value. It has rig¬
idly supervise»! i; advertising columns and ex-

»¡ everythi il was »lean, honesl
and truthful. It is one of thi the

luld '-.ri\e
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ate it- approval and gladly acknowledge our in«
... to il¦ courage j of clean ad¬
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The Pressure of the Unemployed.
of the Municipal Employment
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-'in 13 cení a pound

nately th«
.. much higher price tha

now obtainable. The «urn crop has increased
with practically no change

price. The wheat crop has Increased 228,
.."ti») bushels, with an increase in price of v.'.¿
cents; the oatscrophai increased 17,000,000bush¬
els, with an increase if 1.6 cents in price, and

ed i. ¡88,000 buahela, with

iwing toward
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retard them.

The Conning Tower
The Idlers of Horace and l>dla. Idllcd by Sis*.

(i,,.,-. ,..i .i.i'u». I.I Hi »It A- | II

Dem Lydia:.
One« pod said to BW, 'hat you would eke my

lister be; yi>u'»l hug im 'round the nook, tad
when you handed dm thm liât, no Portian King
.'et felt su Am and DOW¡ all, what a Wftckl

ii. h. r.
Friend Horace*.
Thai may nil be oo, bul then you wars noi

chasing Chh>i I really loved pou then. Miss Ilia
crawled into her mVU, of til the balls 1 was khi
belle tlic toti t of all the men.

I.Mi.
Miss Lydia
What you ay is trot; l tm for Chlol through

and through; she is some Thrtcitn fluff. And if
-«ho said my death would piv«' her means that be
might longer live, I'd np an«! call her bluff.

Q. II. I'T.auts.
Hear Sir:

Well, you have nought on me; Calais is all /
can see. Ah, there you have a boyl And if I
thoiipht that my swan soup hi. thread «if life

might note prolong, I'd ertrblc h with joy.
I.vniA.

l.yil dearest
Just suppoee, for fun. my love>for«*Chloi'a

course is run; that now Tin all for you. Will yo«
mice inure my fiat pin wear? 1 honest think you
are a bear. Belie*! mo, I.yd, I do.

Hod.
Dear Roy:.

Ctl'l alripht in his place, but I don't seem to
like his face; 1 think that yours is nicer. You
can pet .-ore. or pet a bun.-I'd only laugh and
think it fun.
Come on, let's find a SB

Lm

"Great grief!" «»^h the dramatic critics. "Give u«

somathlag new!" Enter, stalling!*/, Bonsethlng New.
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VIVIENNE INTERVIEWED.
Vivienne refused to say anything for publl«

««.hen I called on her. "8peech is silver but silence
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"I wish," begs Dellie, "that you would cut out that
boul Vivienne. It makes me as mad as a

church i .'ii grind your ax«'
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PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW,

PRESIDENT WILSON.Have a _;oocl rest; the country needs ii.

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE
ADVERTISING MEDiUiV

An Editorial in "The Christian Scicnc
Monitor ' of November 18.
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'GERMANY'S -UST CAUSE

A Pamphlet Stirs ,t Reader to An¬
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lOHN GILL
York. Nov. 18,

SEGREGATE MOTHERS:

Free Life, Free Spee« -.i
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Diichnrpe All Married W» nan Teach«
ers.
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F. D. C.
Cheviot, N. Y., Nov. 16, 1UU.

An ( )pcn Forum tor
Public Debate.

MR. WILSON AND IHE NEGRO

His Sympathy Expressed for the
Hampton Institute Work.
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